
First VJitch: Thrice the mangy 
dog has howled.
Second Witch: Bullfrogs cries, 
*Tis» time, tis’ time,”
Both: Double, double toil and 
troublej Pire burned and cald23on 
bubble. Mix it with witches brew 
then the mixture is a very good 
stew.

First Witch: As I gaze into the
crystal ball I see the class of 
*37 in the year 196?* In the 
large town of Highlands there,
I see one of the largest hospitals 
in Western North Carolina., The 
surgeon, LOUIS EDWARDS  ̂ is re
moving an ingrown-toe nail from 
JiiMES LOWE,who is the manager of 
thecPord Corporation.

As I leave the hospital I see a 
night club called, ’’Norton* s 
Palace’J” I enter and gm greeted 
by manager and owner,TOM]yi^ NCRTON, 
Also I see a famous dance team, 
a charming young man and 
beautiful, JUDY BARNES.

Then I  see on a poster, ’’The 
Heavy Weight Boxing Championship,” 
I enter and as I take my seat 
I find that ’’Killer” ToiyiMY RUCKER 
havS ence again defeated his 
opponent.

After the championship has been 
won, I journey on down into the 
iminense city and look into the 
home of EULA ROGERS. Eula is now 
married and has a verv prettv 
little girl.

Now I will fade away, while my 
sister comes to foretell some 
of your futureo

Second Witclr.i' I see in the fut- 
Vire an expai'": in Tc. Va and 
-epair, Hg j s none other than 
LiiON McĈ iLL̂  who now owns his 
own company.

As the crystal ball grows clear
er I see a charming young lady 
entering a Cadillae. This 
young lady is gOTTIE DE.\L, who 
is now staring in bhe movie.
The Return of the Rock and Roll*

Soon I  come to a beautiful old 
buiM ing where I see a sign, 
’̂’Stopi Genius at Workl” I  peer 
into the buil3 ing and see ANN 
HxiRBISON working on a wonderful 
invention that will top Einstein* 
greatest,

Hip^hlands now has a beach where 
the tourist enjoy sunning them
selves e As I walk down to the 
beach I see lovely MARGARET SUE 

who is writer for the 
Highlands Gazette.

On I travel and  ̂see MILDREE 
V/ILSON busily typing for her 
boss. She is now secretary for 
the Highlands Manfacturing Center 
She is also married to the bosses 
son.

As I come to the end of my trin,
I see a young lady going into 
the newly built Supermarket. It 
is BARBARA TiiLLEY, wĥ i is now 
bookkeeper for the store,

BOTH: As we fade from the pro- 
hecy of the seniors we shall 
always remember them as students 
who have tried to please every
one and who have had the best 
time of their lives in the 
Highlands High School
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